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NEW Q9. . 3 g'fiver Landing,
Simmsnort, More.rs f1le, Cotton
Point, Evergreen, Cheneyville Kiami

Shis,, WelltaWod,: •uaid, ilo
.•;d Clolti~erviJle, Aqirive ad de-
,A t*• y, Wedp•rdayad Friday,

IIlrfli l , pR ngridge, Keacbie~
. r eenny- i, a Pleuea teu

, and y, an Fort Jeu-p.
dy"nn Tt Saturda. .da.

rP IhadRy P Thursday', at 7 A.
i~ibi , n knborr, gd, Irers
3on, Conshafttad (7apip. Arrive

St. Maurice. Arrive Weduesday and
y'u D epart ynday and Tkurs-

AUMAILSLsE AT "" A. M.

a from T3P M toTl'.a :
3on .Cook anidf o a s teAer.

* f'rofessiQn1. Cai:.
-I.-----

•t.iZ•x. ' D. PIERSON

Jnoina3 . to iezon.
AttorneyU and C'ounselors at Law*

NiTCHITOCHES, LA.

bL~yraeqo 0 if th. Cerrte d.W~tchitefee.
n aaiia le,1g t . Kg4 k er W llgn; kapf,

Aqsei and Couase#t at' Law,
Waee corner Second & Truidan streets,

Jaue20-ly tAIitohien, a

,J'UN
l IxiAo . 'I .. P. Crra•N.

CUNNINGHAM & CAP LIN.

Aftorne .and Oogsseors at Lqw.
Stl DeinStI , NSltchi iedkes, La.

j L preiico :ithe eear ot Lap-
Bi.qjd, Graut, Wiuha S*bine, DeSoto,

Red River and N)trhltohest, anti the
Meprke Courtlu othe 8ttai. , !

Claims promptly astuuded to in any
part L thb Uuiuu. lJau '2-4

Business Cards.

-- HEALER IN-

;: FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CLOTHIING,

S•BOOT ,

r-.- BIUOES *40 HATS.
'Cornerof Front &J Cherek Street".

: Juane -$,..

$i Waasghid it Ae-, ~a 4oches, La.

t:1 I'tdoodhq 'roce ,;

G tOODS, Groaeaeh effaa':,o. a ,

Croakery,

Special nducement o~re4~ ,"
.. ,Coto a: ontry p I

.. CII; i) S : ,mT -

Coher h:.petla Jei•rs Strd.. i

aGHwrm. ,n" 4" " 'at a

iuRWbtofre d t he dtaranI~C~r ~i tJ~~ BtaCRIFI A
gA Qr~t1a J* f 3

" piri sr7ri.i .. lr ,.1i.

x .CAX'BJLL

T. llard '&; (amp'ei

And. .IeaD 1 WARE,
A GdGeneral 3ers]4w4,

Coeiuie PIrt l lmStreet,
Natchitoches, La.JIGHEST caEh prJWeOpaIN: or" eno•twjld

dg *.Meeia. ' bIaiCrhauIdiae.;

; r; ac SM' IIV WUICK,

n.rd lea d Agent.
dl ttiAIG been ter of the United

ilt ,ta jd once for years, I am,er ppepared to attend proIptly to all bus-
oe )neconwocted, with the Land Offtee atd- ?Natchitocv Iw, •,ew OHeaus and Wasbing.

n+- ' bt in Adi, net.)

OFFICE under the Telegraphj OFrieu,
NATCHITOCHES LA.

I .
.8 1.

,. . ,, p ,

'EW ORLEANS, ,A.5 
y

he i a,11e,Corner TinP and heet R t orker.et," i t1FlD+. d iidTSdl, Pxoprkton,

Stores, Tinware and House Furnuilmg
JI aimltf,' ("(r 0 ,i. 8,
-VasIngtr St.; .... Mtekohieea, La

' rentr the e i

Vc*'6S BR5ftUrANT

t1~ers,`t tpee, Metalie & ng sand all
'kwu of repairing,done with dispatch.

A liberal discbtn.to conutr; .trade. ]

4 I A
"; " " .. "re*foI. Io " iat T.
18581, * oi,;.

I h.sa 4iji 9ma Iw aJdfTJ

" . 4 '" " ',eIi . ,

I'.W.s rl8til
neitarym -a'

ki+ri jfi I7 uti d o th •t, .

-dealers in- en
,i . - • ie .Rii D r r n "+',~f~~ lm l~a?.: "li "•th I.i.fjb.i•;m; , nm, cn .PrL

L. CASPARI.
.1DI.ETRIC it.

Capari .& itri,
(Lacosto; Bfldu

FIONT St., NATCHIITLES, La.

GRAND opening of a NEW \3MiOTH

SPRINGO and SUMMEfRWI)0K,
direct from the New Orleans and Easter mar.
kets, consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

HATS,

BOOTS,

CROOSEItY, ,
HARtD-

WARE, &c., &c.

LADIES AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact,

A full line of GOODS for the country trade
All of whlehb they are sellingat lees than •'gW
ORLEANS PRICES

FOR CASH.
Call and examine the largest and minst corii:

plhtestoek ever brought to this market, and
fis tsf : uarselves as to thelpriesa.
fV' highest price paid for Cotton and con.

try preducpin cash or merchandise.
Dec. --1y.

If.'WAt.CS. G. W. BAnctlni.
G. O WILDEL. Jao: WALLoM. I
JA. WALILACE.

WALLACE & CO.,
-Importers and Wholesale Dealers ina

DRY GOODS.
11 & 13 MAGAZINE $treet, and

79, 1, 85, 87 & 89 COMMON I Street,

A NEW O E.ANS,. .
A ug.l - . .

F. PETITJPA.r. Jo.11 B.I'Uwo1 T11.
W. I..W.Ant A. Motltsi.

PETIJEiN, iIDll Olf& IO

" WAGON FAc ORY

BLACKSMITH
sEOP,

II .VIiG MADE COMPLETE AR-
ranagemeuts for the relpiring of

g PLO IIR

IJ.1PLlJF.TM

of all kinhd. Respectully announnces to 4
the :itizeni of this eomannnity that their11 work •t be done with.

Neatness and Dispatch.
Parties having ,iood-work done will

settle with the wod;l-workmen, and the
same :rule will 'it' observed with -the
1lackemith. : ' 1

Terma always• CAH.

-PETIT•IJEt, ILUIWOSTn & CO, I
Tifcb. 2 0- J .

.Worker I .Tie ' 'iniii Cp p iuI

ffI,1 j
''tI . t , t.-,' ,'. !. i. ., ' 1.z •'.• 9aruerJ-RlO i. I.T,TJI I .4• "

1
. .1

t .I
Sf.",,:3 i• i -; , ".,r i, (T.tw ,dil

of the moe.
-,, All idyetote•s old;aca=ttypice. a .k''II

eal advant q ffere totlItdie.

C"(rner ̀  'raut snd 'Trdaudejatb.. iW f...i.e t.y.
al ntechir4ill ;ive i

energe9ie mi 9 1weae- I '. i

f(rll$ t0y:#8,perday,:c:u b9 prolsprtd i,_il you wni neighblrbool, anid is strict I,
.ly' bsoouble. Ptircula..firee, or matiu1ieu 1U

I or at w ii ll b , ' .-1 o

, ' ",& , . or "

r -,•,'iaa~ppe rprwnllpol •,.,•,as- . I..

For.thu Vindic'ator.

I'll,eet Lo•ed Friends Again,

rY W.v C. J.

I've note a frtwn for thiose' that live,
Unkind•p•,--l" 1oi te ie.,
E:ichi haIrher thbilhght toward nilitlkind,
Is numnht4rl wvit i I 0he1,l.

Hloreo'sn v to aH-,wior friend or foe,
If suvhth;e yeL may bie,
And ' euiles f6r every weatl'or woe,
}or-all'sbthe:sanic to me..

Tlhe he!rish•llih6es of other days,
Like those brigitl da•ys are gone,
Anil I am left tQ wnruler o'er
Life's darkling path-alone.

'Tia sad to think, those long pastjoys,
Time never can restore,
But dear to wmeory they live,
Dear as in days of'yntd.

F•lm memory they can never part,
Waere'er my ft, a rimn
And fomdl, eher.j ' ,r

Of life' .l rk, wintry sear
While yt ulmo thei wave I'm borne,Still deti they'll be to me.

And they can never pass away,
So long as life shall hiis,
M•y dreainm by night aihd"thoughts by day,
Are ever with the past. .

Tbhe past, the past--'tis all that's left
To soHIthe my sorrowing breast,
There's nothing in the fiitnre now,But the last deep sleep of rest.

One hope still.brightees 'round the gloom,
1,While litfe-lights p toq wane,
Andi whispers that beyotnd the tomb,
I'll meet loved fitendis iagtin.

Why then eshrinklbck, or dread to go ?
And live beyond the spheres,T here-is the world of light and love,
l.ut-Here-a world of tears.

Packard an4 Leonard,
S [FProm the iuiday Delta.)

Among other queer things connected
with the iiheeler coumpjromise or ad-
) juatnmet was the prominent plrt
thlken by Mr. A. Hl. Leonard, a young
'gentlenlanw who nanage•d, in some
wty%, to obtain suddenly a degree of
Simulortanee in the. political councils
of the State which wi•s surprisi•g as. it
was bold. Elected to the .enate friiinet, Caddo ' n ' the fcEEnery ticket, he

came to the Legislltur-m in this city
and by a;very pechlial political course
;gaided for himinself the reputation of a

.lnonescript. Since tlt t.t time his pol-
itics have been of a very mixed char-
acter. So. mpch so that Boss Pack-
aidj "the head and front" of the Rhad-ticl party of this State, thinks he can,
with iHplltnity, apprqach 3Mr. Leonuard
ain! offer hinm, in the language of the
Siepnblic'an, "a seat, in the front rank
of the Republican party." Mr. Lena-
aid is by no mantus offendeed by the
g~ne~uasons adl, higl.lv flattering, tt.r
of the Itos.,s and ,,onclsles by alying:

"I consider sulch el letter as that
wlaiclh I itl the plenairo er"receiving
from you a high compliiment, and while
We |may 1not ie able to agree on all
Idlntts, I shall certainly not regret
our et'orts to co-operate if possible,
and l am wrasnhded some hood wilt re- t
gutir• tiheefrolnl."

That any ieriecttalhle. -citien of
Louisiani s hiold. Consider,it "ai high
comntluient" to tIeeive a letter frmaa
Mtch arman'as United States Marshal
Pa;ekarm,, is iindeed, passing strange.
Ho of aU.qthere in the Radical parity
of thisi State, has been guilty of the [
miist ifillfaiou-, biutal and dastardly l
conduct toward the white people of t
tliisiState Th'(itagh hIs hirelings Ito and ide14s0 he hai 5 iivaded the a

r lalunnes of, qr people and arested in- I
lioclept alid l unn|ffenldings citizens, m
'driggted thebi to this city and in I

* ,chiins ,plrided. them through our a
11 streets, liingUuaIlulents of his cruel- t

e *ty:aud bestiailit.y.

SHiJllmid, by nididight orders of a c
druinkeu judigb, seized the State t
fHouse, and driveni therefrtomthe iholl- I
eatly elected repiresentatives of the a
.pooeat hd installed in their places
igduinrau negroes and abandoned .
wlfteds. He has vllilfed and shbused,

3 nlisrepresented uand.. tradum the 14
w, ale p~plp 9i. l•fnAipina.i, and has ts

,r •} p thelIir matsfoirtunes, by hi
the pa ete hi)ch lihe nid his I.1
pa•yi havebiOt(ght'pon fit'e country. u

It-is front ,eel••, ehracter that Mr.
aga l ) I.,Jt ipihianl, corsidery it 1tl4 •|ApMlipient to ecivel a letter, anid ,t

ii •. r, nom; wvlita Ilvites hiam tt l
l t' aitor''t•`hIis pcprle aind Its al

i. •~hli;;tStame:! where is thy l•i
r, yrys t.1 eoutrd: ""t

" will co-operate with any party a
pnd with all mehi honestly eindeavor- o,
*|gf•sfibre thatt testft; the isole ob-
Ijet.3IaAdln vfdw when imngaged in

•i I,•~., m pn politicial-seek Uo
.stand andelpeident of all

p e, care•nolhing for mere parti ti
i w'Aiid oly ilesire to do. abso-

ev~eryduiig~ina my power .to a- of
permanent pPeaco and. pIroperity ft

`!# • le of this State will be St
ti• 6" titt Mri. Leonard has ,

ftiaWy Need! his i. position. it W as
Sdevair kuownva ore, a0ndl ,.now; thala
: •,he.a!~e,}!lip,will not be at all sqr. is

s ie t6 c tis lp prette .wetl ;oil
(slhth n •6Flits political "staats.

artiswwol4•, i' aminoots te. this: :t
L&aimpoliat"ally nothing. and, is oh
thi g .bo a..nything.,. Whichever

pyr!y. ealoes alopg and effer,. Im a at
iohition tilhatill suit 'Ih. Leonard pl
Ie is williihv id r'eady ti j oii ' itt.: If ci
lltetiu~ ln.4his crowd will throniout I

pn M•jeblir.) lehets Mr. LJopard
.l~ "co~,,, re t ortlit t!•hn, aud Jis at

qrinehntj' lpedeit l)ositiOt will hi
taaable 'ildf' tp. i-8en waluarble auer- slh
-ices to kidtwnw political allies. I,

'1pMcagitsw .ir,. Lpcnardk'a.chool hiIb~aei,• • f ~arpy.•v alue t tthetile pa.y,•&;' n&•hvilnt'we' alyav 'regret ,,

*Ittld~itf"t P'o a" pah*ijly and
att.es pgenteman: from. oit r ranks, I
it itg Setr; f, fong•ltolatino tlht o
in titute re w~ejjjjs be maistakenu as we
t his .oliticdi viewsaind'isei)timaents. 'tJ ie p h'ai.n m ishielf "'o :jIolitleian."
J.Vle declakatfjo wise m aeaset,• . qu

l su• p i "i pletpalet .r all par- ot
ties • very iie fainilliar with his tec. em
ord knew that to Ibe so. ,:

"-I seek unoil '- "i favornite ex- @d

r. ,lor4n iell Wilh calid#ltt •. ,Alid lhere
in, is a;ugges•te•,d a sig•hiticallt telegramlI

se•lt by Mr. Leonald to Mr. Wheeler.
in 'ilsbit:eance to thii Cflset : "Accept
tlhe-ln dificetion ; it will di, eyou no
hairm, and benefit o eil." The explan-
altion iof this dispaltch, so falr as weind, klnoi, iar never tbeen madle by .Mr.
Leonard. He hieti ie n inonii slvy

0, silet, and no one yet ihas bleen able
to dliviae its nmeaning. 'i'The llelhar-e, italle are inclined to thilnk that it last

rft'reince to sorie lilitical aslirations
of Mr. Leonard. But, as he said,
"l+ek no offece," the surmises of the
public are incorrect and groundless.

After reading Packard's letter andgoys Leonard's reply, it will be hard to

convince this community that Mr.
Leonard is not more of a Repuhliensa
than,he is a Democrat. At any rate,
in future, after his own deii,,-1iy.

S li8i.j 5o tlcal , , ,iS "A lll, C , ,

r-1 i& ittr' find, hence lnt-
entitled to any participation in theIrne,. deliberations of that party or. expect.
ed to give any advice as to the line
of policy it should pursue.

day, An Order of the Day.

left [Pittaburg Post.]
The order of the dayv:nowbefore, the peoplel of'the United States, is

this: "Have the Radical RepublicanSparty and its Grant. uddinistration,
with their Immense majorities in near-
ly all the State Legislatures, with
nearly all the Governors for years-

go? done their duty fairly by the people 1"
This is the order of the day. This isOvO, the' supreme question before which
all others sink in insignificance. This
truly has been the order of the day
for mnoie than a year past; and many
States have already spoken, and oth-
ers will soon speak. In the amidst, ofadd this vital popular legislation, we
a hear a piping voice of nearly defunctar Kadiealism--"I call for the debate on

a'u gold, and paper currency. I moreline the indefinite postponement of that
Sother subject--te life of the nation."e it o,' no, Mr. Radical, side shows can-

n the main question. After the peopleity shall have ascertained whether they
have or have not any government) of

ra their own, we will have ample time
to count the gold and paper, and put- them in proper shape. We mast sti ker- to the real order of the day. The
ad. present paper and. gold policy which

the Radical Repablican managers"t' have fastened with unlawful screws
th upon the people, cannot now be lift-

ed offby a a fewv essays in the hoews-u. papers, whether written by es-Secre-
the taries of the Treasury or by ex-Re-
tpublican editors. The nally way in
which it ever will be lifted off will Ihe
by a Democratic administration ofSour natincal' affairs.

ile - *~- --all An Anecdote of Ralston.
ret le, .A San Francisco correspondent of

re- tlhe.New York Times wailes as fol-

lows: There is not a legitimate en
of terprise atloat in this State thait is notghI directly or indirectly indebted to W.
li C. Ralston for its existence, and so on

dal down to the smnallest business. As an
e*. instance, wihen the question of locks
ty for thi Palace Holtel' was under dis-

Tie cussieson, one day a very plain, conm-I oy ginuo-IHooking man presented himself
of anai asked if he was addressing Mr.
s R:ltoln, anll, heing answered in the

la atilrnluative, said :' "I hear )you want

u- Iacks for the hotel. I aI a ickstesmithlisacl Cau I nilake them hfor you." Mir.

in Ilalstoi, looking ap, said in hIis quick,at shalip way : "I want 4,000 locks. notl- two alike; no oud key to open an- I

other loeek, and three extra keys for
a each lock--ti,000 in all-and 1 waUtte them in three monthas." "'All right;

II-I can do the job." "Have you anyI
ee meats to carry out the contract 1"

es "Not a cent." "Tilen how do you I
ld sxpeet to be able to, take it " "I e. '

ii, pect you to lend me the money,." Mr. I
lte RHston looked at the tian, gave liin ia 'iWe searlching glance, and seeing In I

y him ticu e righlt stuff, esaid: "All right, t
i I'll do it. Come. here to-morow 'Y. mortilng, sign the contract, and get a

r. the m ey ." The mnan carried olt
itlthl emttrat to tIe letter. Mr. Rals. iiton seldepanM.glauk Isis ansn, and hIe

th lilwavs liked th9 man best •w'o, if lie
is diff~rid with him, stood ip stoutly' kd mniaitained his opinion. i haiii

'ted sychLoplhants 'and people tha t al.-
Sways a'greed with hiun flaout otives 3r- of policy.

I* - e 5--
S We publish the appended from the I
I Austin, (Texas) Statesman, in rela-
Stion to Cotton MiSls in the Sonth: t

- Thie Scietijic Amerieac says cotton
-ought to be worked up at the South,Sfor thle following reauoas:

I, Liabor ike heaper at the Sodtithe than at tie North,.
s ,. -2i Ii. onsequceaee of a silder'cli-

Is pate, tihe necesary expense of livingi1 as less there than in Net~y Englaad, as I
.Is hiaso that of' 'heating factory bdild- .
lngs, etc. .'1. ~.. aCoal is abundant ill the •onth,

and eheap ,water privileges can bea obtained in every" dlrection. "
ir . 4. The pirchiasif ahe raw mate~1a al diret. frimdtub produeer saves the
1 profits of numerous liiddlenmen, thle

f cost of several buildings and long ,
Stranitportstion.S'ro thpi advantiages the writer •a3ys '
a still another of great importance can

I be added.. Tle Sodther factory
- sh,nld buy cotton ill thLe seed, gi g

aid then spin it witliat paekisg fr
I tales.

: i•me of thle advantages of smch at systemn woul4dbe a o
1 1. The ysara woeld be stronger.--w

, BIaled cotk cannot 'be prepar'ed fort carding without ,beating, and'thus

w, eneuinn thie 'flb; to .a great ex

. Thtere staoid be lees waste. Fre- i
questly muct ntotIto n-discolored,andSotherwi.e injulred by, rio substanUO-
es that have bplpkd with rith i t.

.The cotton woed wold be press.4id ait lm same etebishmenet, and the

it oil atndl oil cake sip d,
mn 4. The interest Dm gins and gin

sr. houses, which noare idle the gre:atpt er part of the year, wonuld be saved
tO to phlnters.

-5. The raising of cotton on smalle fintuis would he encourIged. The
Ir. pil:ntation systen is not lld:lpted to

lc free Ihtar, and5 it is ste1adily breaking
le tup; but utlil cttion al li e renelilv
r. sold in the Beed. few small ftrimns willas Ix opened ill the cotton section, for

na the re''asot that i'' itr e'tinnIot affordl

11, to buy and olrate a ginll if 1e onlyIne plants a few acres of cotton. Better

s. cotton, and more per acre, will lieid obtain on small far is than on large

to ones.--Astin Statesman.

oIn Look at This.

1` From the St. Louis Times.
-fgltlred (ltusa rllrila t. finuring andi"eto"r ill. 0io-lot as Orant has gone also to tigurmig out

he a Radical victory in Pennsylvania;At. and as! numetous other political ac-
ne countants in niumerous other places

have written down colnumns of figures
and added them up always on the
side of Radicalism, it can do harm just
here to present the figures at the dis-
posal at everybody inl the country,ire who wants to know precisely just

is what the figures are. They do not
an lie. They are ofticial and extract.n, Let theta answer the question for

Ir: themselves.

th In 1870 and in all the country, thlere
only four Demlocraitic governors : to-
!n day there are twenty-four DeCocrat-

is ic governors..h In 1870, and in all the country,
it there were only four Democratic leg-

islatures; to-day there are twenty-
.three Democratic legislatures.
lt In 1870, and frtn all the states.

of there were only ninety members of
e the Unlited States house of represen-

ct tatives; to-day there are one hundred
mo and eighty Democratic mtembers ofre that blody.

at In 1870, and from rill the states,

" there were only twelve Democratic.- senators; to-day there are tweuty-w eight.
le These are tile figures the elections
y cause to lbe footed upi, but thlese are

,f not all. The outlook for the electo-
e ral vote in 1876 is even more encour-
it aging.

Dk EMOCRATIC. • PUsBLICAx.
te New Hempshire... Vermont...... 5

i1 Coouectictt.. ..... b lRhode Isand.. 4re Peunsylvania.... 28 Mtaiue........ 7

SWiVsconsin...... I Minnesota..... 5
-Florida........3. -. Carolina.... 7

3 Ma•ssachusetts .... i; Iowa..........11

* Ohio,........... Kasas....... 5- Indiina......... 15 illin', s....... 21
it New York....... 35 i••icihigan..... ii

Delaware....... . Nebraska... 3
f Maryland........ Nevada....... 3

New Jersey...... --
North Carolina... 10 otal...... 28
Georgia ........ II
Alabama....... It
Tennessee....... ItK .
Kentucky........ I:.
Virginia ......... 1
West Virginia... -

Texas.......... t
Missouri........ I:
Calitfornia....... In Arkansas....... t

Oregon .......... 0
Colorado......... 4

iLoisilana ...... t
Mississippi......

STotal........86
I This will do, and these figurfh will j

not vary ten in the granid aggregate
of nexl November's vote a year. Wtlatconslation they Colltalilt tle Radilical
.I lakers of arithletical platitudes are

r welcotme to.

Wisoon. Oi A CAT.--In aI store t
Austinl, thlele is a cat whlicl, says the
Reveille, displays remarkable sagaci- I
ty inl escaping tile annoyanee of flies. i
When the dies get toO' lively for bht
ihe goes to anI empty clmnipagne bais-
ket, and pushing up tihe cover with i
his tead.jumals in, allowing thile cover 1
to fall back. Whlen inside he curls a
up and goes to sleep, free fromt all
annoyance from the flies, which fly
arounp the c•tside of tie basket look- .
ing.longingly at thie aeit through the
interstices and deslparinugly buing :I
"Thou art so near, and yet so far." t

tii KRw rrt wAs HRDan TIPts.-
1he was one of tlhose sentimental

young creatures who linger at tsl, p
doorway to bid you g,•dbhy in the
starlighlt, and after silo parted froli I
Iinm tihe other nighlt she went pi to I
her room murnmuring:

"Yes, I would know it was iardIt
timeaby thle kind of hair oil he uses I

Dr. Mary Walker, we are toldl, in- it
tends to go to tihe Saundwicl Islands e
and live near King Kahlakaiua. Once tl
she lived in Rome, but she didn't do o
as the Rlumana do, amid the naughty I
bys homited hler on tlte streets, In a
HIWp$i they, ,T, nor,. liberal in res- 0
pect to cosumie, and we guess it is a
the place for her.-Watertown Rep't. b

The Government of Victoria has ec
forbidden the iulpertation of vinea, 8
Wine.growing ii that colony has e - si.
coIne a valuable interest, and tile
Ooverimnent will not incur the risk of
intriiduciig the phylloxera into the P
vineyards. P

Have you signed the ihedge ?9" now
glares uInI theee V lser wayfarer
from the foenes alhnig tlie aids.

---- CLI---ti
A prorvidepee. uan fell dead the o

other day while directilg a letter. A 1
waruinlg against directing letters.

"He has left a voi:l thIat cannot be
flled," as the bank director touching- ,
ly remarked of the abscinding cash.
aer.

Iceland has only em, jail.-Adver- El

Prmiably a nice house.-Boston
Com., Bulletin.

Farm and Household Column.
ill

Thinking Farmers.

l The opinion mstill lingers in the
e nlindsl of many of the ignorant thata, Inyv fool C:an be a former. Once the

n ution was unliversal. Any fool canIhVfollow a plow by holding on to the
i tail, and any findl! can plant wihatever,fr and whenever he sees his neighbor
ra plauting. lint to call this farming, orlv such unthinking animal a farmer, is

er to libel the first and noblest calling

Ia of man., The truth is, as.the world isSbegilllling to understand it, it takes

As much brains, and brains of aa flue
quality, to make a first-rate farlmer,
as it does to make a firs•rato spici-
imen of any other business, learned
or unlearned. Now we know that

1 o unne biut, a man with a good share of. live braiuseealnjl a ~tr•te aris-

gf rr.
A new er'haln been inaugurated in

- tihe flaraminlg world-the era of think-
es ing farmers. The time has gone byes when farmers live by main strength
ie and ignlorance. The strength is +itill

at needed, but it must be directed hI
.- thought. Henceforth, farmers will

.l have to use their heads as well as
at their hands. The old dig and drudge.ot hap-haz;ard mode noust give place to
:. labor saving machinery, and an in-ur telligent application -of the laws of

nature to the wants of the famrere Tle first step, and the hardest, is

,n. for farmers to learn to think. It is
t. alwayi miuch easier to work thag to

think. Indeed, it is astonishing how
, little reia thinking is done ill this

. workl, in thie ordhiiary course of
working life.

We are not disposed to quarrel with
s, the general results of the system that~f prevailed under the old regime. Per-
. halps it warl the best thatl die labor ofhd tihat time was capsble, of working.
uf IUnduintitlly i iiiiln-iense deal of work

was doaaWeiasi weaktIea.mnulated
,was anmple proof. Bitilhe work was
alimouast exelusively that of aurnt and
maiule muscles, and not all tilhe work of
brains. But tihe day of exclusive
mi alsele fianming'.is passed. Hence-
forth there uicst be brain work as
well. Machinery of all kinds nlust
be called ill to save labor. As a con-
sequence, the labor tlhatlis needfmnst
be more nlelliigent, better skilled.
lint neither nlachinery nor improved

Shlablr canl be iulrolductd or ualel irofit-
4 ably, or iithl satisfaction, by lntlhink.lug farmelrs. Ifen•lforth a farmer
must not only know hoiv to work7 himlself, brit how to direct others.
Slie mlust be a nuiim of thought as well

5 as'of aetion. lie must study closely
tbheceintate and' soil that lie has toSwork ini, anid the markets that hle has
to depend oni. iHe must have therelatioe, vailate and adalptabilities of
the vairions crops and stocks to his8 farm, and farm with sanne definite
purplose. lie niulst study ,out and ar-
range for himselfa rotation of crops
adapted at once to the steady im-
provemlentt of his farm and remu-
neration of lln•self and his laborers.
And when this rotation is decided
upon, he needs muost keep hii thoughts
busy about the numberless little de-
tails that unake up the current work
on a farm. lie must plan work ahead
for all kinds of weather, so that noe
crop shall suffer for waiting on other
work, that there shall be no contliet-
in g elops; and all the time the farmner
must be steadily advranrcilg in knowl-
edge as well as in experienee; inI judgment as well as practice. Tie
Sfruits of such a system will be the
n ialitold inelrease of all the Woedllctm

nuf the filnme, andl the elevartion of time
ealling of the farmer to its legitimatelo
rank aid dignity.

For the faill rilueninig of these fruits,
we iusls ieeds depeil on time and
the young men. Th'k best of thle old
fiirmiers cqa but indifferenly asd with
difticulty 3ilaipt thlemselves to new
wafu; while the majority of tlmose
who lhave passed the meridian of lifo
ilielt, of nleessity, cnltiunue asi theyhave begun. nut in the young men
of the fmin we have fill faith. They
will catih tihe spirit of the age, and
with a fomee of young bhlId, will de-
velopel tle groe.nd wealth of this
gonllyladul be'yond time most san-
guise ndreaun ofn any nmuascle farmer
that ever lived. This is the work set
for thinking farmenrs.-Rmral Suen.

Killing Lice on C:mlves.-A cortre-
pomldenlt of thie Mirror and Farmer
tells how he dil it om follows: I find
plenty of lice this fall anm young stock.
I getrid of tmen Iby sioking with to-
lalcco. lo do this I make a pipe by

taking a Iass stick 5 iuehel tlhroughi,
10 lic i es long,. bore a 2 iueh hole
Ithrough it lenlutlewise, pin P bothe ends
uIth lplugs 4 inehebs Ilig, boie a j
inch hole throulgh ovin plug and sharp.
eli down to he-ahole, hboe a hole
through the othier plig to it the nose
of youlr bellohwi, takoe ollt lthis plug,
fill hiilf fiull with plig thiaclel, put in
a live coal, pullt in the pihaj alid lihw
witlh thie hellows, niovillg the shnrp.
eied plig naimong tie ir till tihe hairis th"ranaigly filhad with' snuaske. I
killed all Ihe lih e 5 csalves with tentent's wetsie a tihebecc in ;0 umiinUtes.
Smoke the Ilens on the roost in the
ailmmee way.

It is stateal ham a piece of brown
pamger, tielded two or three times andplhalel hetwteeu the upper lip amid
gaulms, will illueilediately arrest bleed.
ilg. Press thlle lip gently withl tie
inger so as to hold tihe paper lfirmly.

Rotttenstone, soft soap, and oil of
tiimltheutlie, nmiiled to the Cemslisteciey
of tlhiek pitty, will elean thimwr re very
tlioroughblty; Mirt he patt with wa-
ter, rub over time .aelta; . thee rub
briskly whil dry, clea!en rna or leath.
er. A baeilautil polish Will e ob.tamed." ' b

~tagilat or ftul water is inujurions
to all anuimnals. It caules Ihlsod-piia.
oning, anl this leads to nlany febrile
c-Omitailnts, amd is one ef thle' gr'at
camisin,e of ahortion in cows uand other

liUtialse.


